
Concrorulctions Seniors! Little did 
dream when the Los An9e·l·es State 
!1lege opened its doors on September 
, 19'4,7, tho t we wou Id hove o 
aduotlnq class at this +irne, This 
mentous veer will go down in the 

story of the Col l·egie not only as its 
rst year, but os a year filled with 
ecscrrt memories and ossoclctions. 
It has been and always wiiJI be our 

1.a.in objective to 'buil'd a series of 
uco+ioncl proqroms desiqned to 
eet the needs of the youth of our 
rect Store. 1 hope that you may al 
ays be proud to have been o member 
f this pioneer class end tihot you 

will long cherish the associations 
hich you hove here .estobfiished. 
To those of you who hove passed 

nether rrrilestone .. on your education 
oreers, may 11 soy, let this be just the 

1eg·inninig. The road ahead will have 
s ups end downs. IHowever, rernem 
r no great mountc ins were ever 
imbed 1by -going down hiil. Do your 
n thinking, tbased on all of the 

onest evidence which you can giather; 
e a Jeader, not just onorher follower. 
e·ogrophic frontiers in America- have 
11 but vanished. However, in their 
l·ace hove «ippeored on the horizon 
cicl, morel end scientific frontiers 

ihich a-re even more chaMenging than 
hose foced by our forefothers. Let 
us not seM short the g.eneirations of 
tomorrow, becouse ·we refuse to face 
our responsibilities today. Resolve that 
the worfd shal.l be a better place be 
cause you hove been here. Do the 
best you know how ond thct will be 
good enouqh. Best wishes and g.ood 
luck to a girand closs. 

P. Victor Peterson, 
Acting President 

9P·_·-~. ·-1 ; ,· -------------·---------~; College 

s ·D 
--48 

Seven graduating Seniors comprise the d~ss of '48. On 
June 17, these Seniors will graduate· with the 'Delta Class of 
Los Angeles City College. 

The graduates will be addressed by Rabbi Edgar F. 
Magnin. 

AUF· 
WIEDERSEHN 

Those who wi II receive Bachelor of 
Arts decrees a re: 

Donold Douqlcs 

Donold Euqstei' 

R ichord Hoffman 

T!he iJ unior Class extends Cong ratu 
la tions and Best ·Wishes to the Gradu- 
ating 'Seniors! J •' 

We a re· very proud to hove seven 
people graduate ct our fi~st Los An 
g·e1es Stiate · CoHege ·gradluation. A 
good showing for our first year. 

The first grodluaHni;:i · cdiass •hos 
the distinction and responsibi·lity of 
being leaders and exom.pl1es for the 
later oJosses to look -up to and fol l1ow. 

You Gmduating Seni.o.rs a 11 seem to 
have the qualities of leadership that 
should start 1anid uphold a fine reputa 
Hon for 1Los Angeles iSt.ate Colleg·e. 

Ag·ain, we soy "Cong.ratu.laNons to 
y1ou, and lB·est of !Luck," as you con 
tinue your .careers cway from Los 
iAngeles 'State ICo].le.ge. 

Raynolds Johnson 

Charles. Moher 

1Maria Montoy·a 

Ohma Taylor 
~~~~o~~~~ 

AU REVOIR! 
Man.y best wis1he·s and hearty con·- 

9ratul·oti-ons to the pioneer doss of 
19148. You wil!1 1be the first to repre 
se·nt the niew 'Sf1aite College as ·alumni. 
The unique p!1ace you hold in the 
hiSit·ory of this institution is an honor, 
and the manner in whkh you individu 
ailJy prove your worth as representa 
tives is a duty. 

Grad1uqting, seniors, the remaining Senior year has had many pleasures 
ond. envious · st1udents of the L1AlSC and outstanding moments that you 
wish ·to oHer congratulations to those will always rreoa.11. And 1when remem 
liucky pioneers who will .first take o bering, it is hoped that you will have 
deg1ree from our school. ·we ha1ve all kind memorie·s of the office s·raff who· 
the. cqnfidence in the world that you indi,vidua!·ly and as ,a. group have had 
wi.11 mio1ke an envidble reputation for the real joy of serving you. 
those who will follow you in years to Moy your dreams of happiness and 
come. Yours are the shoulde•r-s on success buil1t ·on the firm foundation of 
whom our future reputations must education 1be· "realized. You have suc 
ride--and able shou!d.ers at ·that. We ceeded ·in ·attiaining some of t·he tools 
wish you olJ the success. you hove with which to work. Your studie1s 
earned. We wHI carry o.n OD'd join were always important, but equally 
you Joter. .1 • •• important has been your interest and 

By: Jack B.radliey, many services· rende1red to the new 
Sr. Cl.ass President col.le·ge in·· determining trodliNon and 

----o---- poliicy for the clossers that wHI follow. 
BUEN A SUERTE Best wishes and g·ood luok to all' of 

you. 

~~~--o~~~-- 

SALUTO! 

The Serivice Club of :Los .An9eles 
6tiote College wishes to oHer its con 
gratulations to the first graduating 
·clas-s .. Jt is our hope that you will 
have ,qi( your a.mbitions fulfil fed. lf, at 
ony time, our c-lub can be of service 
to you, we wil I be glad to do so. It 
is our hope that you wil1I be tihe 
nucfeus for an .alumni association for 
the College. We realize that you· are 
few 'but there a·re to be many of us 
who· wi.JI follow. Good luck! 

By: Paul W. Schmidt, 
Chairman 

The "Force" 
Katherine Mitcheill, Alma .Ny.hus, 
Hel·en Arno!Jd, Uljo Filonder, 
Jo~1An .Pierce, 1Marcio -Commins 

PROSIT! · 
The reput•ation of a coi'lege. ·de 

pendls forgly on the performance. of 
its first g·raduoting doss.· We will be 
wot·chin•g your . futu•re careers witih 
great concern. 

A. W. Hood;. Sponsor 
8, K. Swartz 

JUNE 9, 1948 

, Morie Y. Mortin 

TAE YE! 
Congrntul·otions-to you who had 

enthusi•asm for the new ·and untrie-d 
to you haw hod faith in your .LA61C 
to you who had courage to st1oy in' 
the face of uncert·ainty-t·o you wn6 
hod pohence to work things out with 
those of. us charged with the toslk of 

,getting .. a program unde·r way. 
You have the privilege of being the 

first gnaduotes of a new college~ one 
which, IH<e yourse!vc·s, has qreat po-· 
tential iti-e's'. 

You ha1ve had fine ·ossodotions with 
outstanding profeS'sors ,and the rare 
privHe91e of attending a sm:a·ll school 
where you could have pleasan•t and 
intimate contact with thes·e profes·sors. 

You have been the studcn t policy 
-forming group -the tncditions y·ou 

hove st·artcd will be carried on by 
your SL1c·cessors. 

Yo,u wilil (be the fi.rst ·alumni of 
u.NSC--1and al I 1s.ucceedin1'J dasses 
wihl look t·o y.ou for inspirntion and 
le,odersihiip. 

To have hod even a smal'I part in 
your senior ye•or pl1ons ond your 
future ospirot'ions is .a real priv.ilcge 
,and pleasure. 

You- ·ore welcome to return often 
to the' 'Colleg·e which hos been started 
beoouse of you, ·and 'by you. 

That you know end we know you 
hove the qua I ities to assure success. 
must sustain you in o•ny folterin.g: 
moments in your future. .. 

· My bes·t persona·! wi<;·hes to th~ 
Cfoss of '4•8. 

Marie Y. Mortin, 
Reg-istror 
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Ohmo A. Taylor 

Raynolds 01h nson 

R"chard Hoffma" 

THE STUDENTS PRESENT 
" $ TA TE R S, '48 E R S " 

OHMA A. TAYLOR 

He wos married in 1943 to iAlmo 
Elolse Hunter, then, musk and art 
teccher at the Douplos School, Mus1ko 
gee, Oklahoma, and who Is now teach 
ing in the Los Angel1e·s City School 
System. 

RA YMO·LDS JOHNSON 

· Born in Boise, 'ldoho, '2·9 years ago~ 
Lived in Cclifornic since }:9124J .gradu 
ating from Unive.t'1s-ity Hi1gh School, · 
We1str Los 1Angel.es. !Attended Sonto 
Monica Junior ICol.lege ond Universlty 
of Nevada before rhe war. 1Was hon 
oroblv discharged from .U.1S. Cocst 
Gu<J1rd ofter servi1nig tiwo years as 
Roldomcn Second Class ,(1Pett•y Off iced 

Graduated from Los Ang·el·es City 
Colfo9e in 194·7, and then. enrolled at 
the Unive:rsi·ty of Colifornio at Berke 
·ley for a semester -a1nd summer ses 
sion. Returned to Los Ange.f·es 'State 
College in 1Fehruary of this year, and 
wilil ·gria·duate wit:h on A.JB. from 'Stote 
College this June. Roy plons to stoy 
on for the Store Col lege Summer Ses 
sion, ond then rake his 1M.aster's ot 
Srcrrford, He hopes to ultimctelv t·each 
IEngHsh, 'Journclisrn, and Public 1Af 
fclrs on rhe colf:ege level. 

IHe has worked his way through 
school corryinq odd [obs in rcdlo, 
newspaper, end pubf le relotions work. 
Published his own weekly in 1Af1bany, 
Cofifomio, whHe attending U .C., and 
hos had a radio news commentory off 
and on for several years. 

Roy says, "·I helped in estcblishinq 
State College ct llos Angefes, end 
will be one of the first giroduates, 
which is quite o plecsure ond s·ati.s 
focHon." 

Ohme A. Taylor was born in 1Eu 
f.aula, Okl·ahoma. Afong with seve.n 
brothers ·and two sisters, wo.s 1reare.d 
on a 1.!arge form loaated about thre·e 
miles west from: town. He· entered 
puibl ic s·chooI rat ·the aigie of ·six 1and 
whe·n he w1as twel1ve, grioduated from 
the eighth girode. :His t'enor ivoice was 
e·ar1y discovered and eve.n :before grad 
uating from elementa·ry school he 
sa.ng lbefore l1a1rge audiences through 
out the •stot·e, ,at teochers' meetings 

1and ·at .Sunday School and IB.Y.IP.U. 
conventions. 

t.Afre·r g.raduatin·g from ·e·lementiary 
school he remained out of schoo'I for 
two years before entering hi:gh school. 
Bein·g· an am1bitious student, he con 
tinued hi·s studies ·at home i.n such 

,. leisure ·time that the form liife af 
forded .. 

IDuirin.g his Mglh scho01I ye1a.rs he 
was outsfio,nd:ing in .athfotic·s, espedoJly 
basketlbafl. Of the 712 competition 
g·ames ·in which he parHcipoted, his 
record shows that he s·cored an. aver 
age of 119 points per gam·e. He wa.s. 
·awarded trophi·es ·at both ·county and 
st<Jte toumame•nts. 

After graduating from high school 
he ente;red Laingston University where 

. he studied for two years. He fhen 
took ·tihe ;sfiate teiachers·' ·examin·ation 
and was gl'lanted ·a ce1rtificate to teach. 

He taught in t-he pu!blic schools of 
Oklahoma ·~md w.as ·O success1ful teach 
er for eight years. IFor two consecu 
tive years the school O'f which he was 
pri-n.cipO"J s·cored the h i1g1hest norm of 
any s·eparate school in Mcintosh A.if.t·er g.nodua!ting hom Los Angef·es 
County, Okfohomo. Junior iColfo·ge in 191312 !Richard Hoff- 

tDuring the time he taught, Ohma m~n . sipe1nf th~ fol.lowing ~ 6 years 
contin•ued to attend extension ·cfosses bwfdmg. a nat1oinol .reputation as a 
an·d summe·r sessions to furthe:r his· printer 1ond typogrophica! expert while 
education. In oddition to three 1and a serving -as IMana•ger ·of the :Los Angietles 
half years' work compl·eted at Longs- City Co·ltlege !Press .. Du.ring this period 
ton Uniiversity, he has studied ·at he co~ipf·e·ted req~rrem:n1rs f.or sever·of 
Wiliey 'Cohleige, .Marshan, Texas, Un·i- t~1och1ng ·c~edenit1al1s !n .. his chosen 
versity of California, Los Angef·es, f1·e1ld and did upper di1v1s1·on work ·at 
University of Southern C1alifomi·o, Los uc:uA, . IS~ntio !Ban.bar.a.. :S~ate; ~nd 
An:geles, and is now completing his 1U~1vers·1ty O·f !~10,l1fom10 Exte·~·s1on. 
mark at Los .Anig•eles 'State College. 1W1fth the es1tabl1·shmen1t of the Stat·e 

Ohme ha.s tirave.f.ed ·exte·nsively in Co1Jege on t:he campus IH~ff:mon man ... 
the !Uniit·ed 6tates, Mexico and Canada. aged: to sotrsfy the. rema1n1ng degree 
He made .0 trip to JHona.f.ulu In Sep- 1requ 1rements an·~ 1s proud,, to be o 
temibe·r 1914.7 as a cook on one of member of ~he hrsit doss. r am ap 
the 1M~tson tl~xury liners, which he predative ·of the opportunity to com 
.found ·interesti-ng as welil as exciting. p1le-te, my work a.t Los Angeles State 

S . · t 'L A 1 . Co.!le1ge and at fong liast to be abl·e 
1nce coming o · os ng-e e1s rn . . h' d · I ,, h 'd 

19145, he has worked at several dif- to •attain t· is oca em1c goo , e sa1 . 
ferent occupations, but found none of 1,n addition to wo1rking ·at the Col 
them as inte.restin.g ·as t~·O<:hing school. lege 1Pre1sis, Hoffman 1has spent sevem1 

Ohm:a is ·a great lover of S·aaed summer periods workin1g at Caltech 
music ·and -has served as pkmist for and the University of ICa·.fifomia .Press 
seve-ral churches ·in tos 1Angefes. He o.s weM as sevenal of the major print 
is ·n1ow pionist for the Wiliing Workers ing establishments in Los 1Anoefe·s. 
B1optist (Church of this city. 

R·ICHARD HOFFMAN 

As a native son of 'Los 1Ang.ef.es 
his pride in eve1ryt·hing connected wTth 
tos ,A,n·gef·es rs grnNfied when any 
honor that is ·gained hos incorpoiroted 
with it the Mme of his fovorite city. 
Thus a deg1ree from Los ,A~ngeres 
State has a-dded meaning to him. 



Los Angeles STATE College 

Donald Eugster 

DONA·LD EUGSTER 
FOLL INIA.IME: Donold Carl 1Eugster. 
!SORIN: HoJ,fywood, California, April 

14, 1912'5, eorly in the morning. 
ATflEND8D: Three g r 10 m rn a r 

schools, Roymond Ave., Alexandria 
Ave., Van Ness Blvd. One Junior 
High School: HL11bert Howe Bcncroft. 
Two \Hti·gh Schools: iFairfox and Block 
Foxe IMi:litory 'Institute. Thre·e Col 
Jeges: 1USC, OOUA, end ilJA State. 

llNTiEINIDS: To teach, contlnue stu 
dies end 1!.ive cs fully as possjble. 

1JNllEIRJEISTS: !Music, especlcl ly com 
posinq, song wrHiinig, end conducting. 
Theatre, writing, especlcllv ploys, 
essays, end poetry, people, IHe in 
gieneraf. 

IUl1KJES: Fronk Lloyd Wright as man 
and architect, simple things, nature, 

· procticolly, words that are oltve, pee 
p/1e di·tto-sincerity, ice cream, food, 
and doinq thin1gs on ·an impulse now 
and then. 

DISLJllK18S: "1l1nor"gia.n ic eleqonce" 
(\F.L.W. quote) hemmin1g end hawing, 
utopions, people who don't define 
terms, narrow minds, obsolete tradi 
tions end conventions. use of tihe 
word 111Man" to include women. 

IB1Etil18\/iElS: {n 1lifo, people and the 
light that shines out of them, in1 be 
ing one's self, working, gettin1g a ·real 
kick from Ilfe, helping others to help 
themselves, doing thing·s even if they 
aren't "in your lin1e"-(that's ·how 
you girow), keepinq an open mind, 
and ,raising a fomily. 

GOOD IPOllNT1S: As1k his friends. 
IHJIDDEN SIN: Writes poetry. 
COMIMBNT: Eh - - - -! 

~~~---01~~~~ 

MA,RIA MONTOYA 
Unique distinction of being the 

only woman in the graduaHng class 
belongs to Marie Louise Montoy.a. 
Cursed with nlckncmes from child 
hood, she hos been dubbed succes 
sively the name made f~mous by 
Mickey's girl friend, !Mary Lou, and 
finally, !Maria. 

!Bom in Los .Ang1eles, Maria is also 
a member of c vanishing race-a 
n1ative CalHornfon. and 1a fifif.h genera 
tion nativer Maria has attended paro .. 
chiol ·schoo1ls and colleg·e·s ·in Los An. 
·ge·les; State Coflege was her first 
introdu·ction ·to a l·org·e co-ed insititu 

·Non. 
'She transferred to State from Mount 

1So·int 1Mary's CoMege in Los Ange.les. 
1At the, !Mount she was a music major 
and iEngtHsh minor. ,Afiter transfel"lring 
to :Statie, she ·Changed her ma1jor to 
educ1ation and beg·an working towards 
an el·ementary credentiaJ. 

.A piano student since the a9e of 
five, Moria's •childhood ambition was 
to ibe-come a concert pianist. But 
when it 1became more ·and more ·evi 
dent that lher voca'I 1chords were much 
more 1advonced ·and effective tha-n her 
hands, ·S'he was advis·ed to Siwit·ch to 
s.ing.i·ng. Now a student of voice for 
about ·three years, 1Mari1a has partici 
pated in many semi-profession.al voe.al 
e1ng·agements and org.an.izations. She 
would like very much to make music 
a career, but is currently actively en 
g·a·ged in fol'lowing teaching as a 
profession. 

DONALD G. DOUGLAS 
Oon Doug·las hai·ls from ·Uncoln, 

Nebraska, whe1re he. gir.aduated from 
linicol·h Hiigih 'Schoo~. !During his jun 
j.or y-ear ·in. high sc·hoo.1 he ·attended 
Sherwood Hal:!, a. 1boys schoor, i·n 
liarrami·e, Wyomin•g. Ouring his sienior 
year he wa1s hosipira·I orderly 01t 18ryan 
Hosipit·al in. Un1col·n. Oon ho·s had two 
yeaf'1s of colleg·e work at the U-n:i1ver .. 
sity of Nebna-ska iand a year ·at the 
Universi·ty of Redl·ands. While ·at Red- 
1l1andis he st~udied organ with !Dr. !Spell 
man and participated inr various musi 
·cal programs. 

!Du.ring the wa·r Y'eorrs, Don was ·a 
re·le·type ·and radio operator with the 
Air Corps 1and ·also work·ed for iPress 
Wire·l1eS1s, an intematjon101I news ser- , 
vke which handled ·all the mess.ages 
·fr.om the tPocifi.c area to our news 
1a·gendes i·n this country. Don has a·lso 
been employed •in the Los ·Ang1e1les 
lFederal building with the 1U.'5. T•reas- 
ury Department. tHe entered L·A. 
St·ate CoHegre in· -September of 1947 
and is majoring in :Speech-lEnglish wit•h 
a min•or in musk. 

After 1re·ceivinig his 18.iA. fr.om State 
CoHege this mon.th, iDon pl.ans t,o enter 
the 1first 1summerr session at UCILA 
and begi·n work towards a master's 
degre·e in 1Education. He is a member 
of the Nava·J 'Reserve a·nd is intendin.g 
to t·ake o two we·e'ks ·Cruise to Hawaii 
·in· 1August. 

Don ma1kes music and wriHng his 
avocations. He ha·s sold seive.ml r.adio 
s:criptis and pl·ans to con1tjnue writing 
radio shows. 

He says that j.f the Navy doesn't 
have other pl·am for him, his wishes 
to worik for a g·e1nera I secondary cre 
dential next year. IHe is interested in 
vocaHonal guidance end extra cur 
ricu l·or activities on the hi·gih · s1choo·I 
f eivel and pkms to work a fon.g tihese 
lines. 

CHARUS J. MAHER 

Charles J. IMaher was lborn .1n Cher 
okee, fowa, J·anuary 16, 1'919. In 1932 
he moved to iCialiforni·a with his 
family; g,raduiated from HoMywood 
Hi1gh School in l 9 316. He a ttiende1d Los 
Angrefes Oty ICollfegie, Univer.sity .of 
So·utiherin Co·liifomia and Stanford Uni 
versity for veried periods. 

In 1940 went to IWashing·ton, D.C., 
and worked with the .Federnl Housing 
1Adminiistration ·an1d ~he ilnternal Reve 
nue 18u~e1au until called by the army 
in .11942. 

He spen.t .nearly four years with 
the !Field Artillery ·at viarious camps in 
this country and a year and onie-1haH 
in !France and Germa·ny. During his 

1Europeon visit he served cs q forward 
observeir with the Fie·.ld Artil!ie.ry. 

Upon returning from the army he 
work·ed in ilos (Angeles and Orong.e 
Counties in various types of busi 
ne·~$es. 

He was married in November, 
19416. 
Came to Los .Ang·eles State Co11ege 

in the fall of 194 7 to compfete his 
formal education. He is g~raduatin.g 
in busi,niess and will continue in thot 
Held witih an empho·sis on finance. 
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EATER STAFF 
EDITOR-IN-CHIEF -----····--· Ted K. Gibson 
ASSISTANT EDI'rOR Beverly Snow 
MAKE-UP EDITOR Lloyd Hutton 
CONTRIBUTORS : Harold Heywood, Mar~ 
Ian Crowell, Harry Hooper, Nona Baron, 
Marcus Todd, Robert Smith, Hazel Web 
ber, Jack Bradley, Martha McOuat, 
.Jeanne Du Bucy, BiJI Carnahan, Robert 
Glasser, Paul Schmidt, Maria Montoya, 

writer. 
It should be remembered that in 

such ·a proqrorn, professional 1gJoss 
The first ofHcial meeting of the must necessarily be socr ificed to some 

Service Oroonizo+lon was held on extent. The time given to production 
Tuesday, iJune 3, at 12:·00. :PauJ must be less ibecause of other more 
Schmidt was chairman of the group. pressing matters, such as outside em- 

The· problems discussed ct this ployment, and the demands of the 
meetinq were-the possibility of a· students' programs. The thectrlccl 
bistoriccl movie record of school cc- spirit, though, need not be discarded;. 
tivities, volunteers for registration indeed, the feet that those involved 
work next semester and the Junior are not concerned professiono'llv with 
Closs picnic. A survey by !Mr. !Hutton the production at hand can lend to 
of 'Deltas planning to attend UA.S.C. the activity the relaxed enjoyment too 
next semester was read. often denied the drama rnojor. Too, 

Seer» among the students present it was in simi.far circumstances that 
were those most active in !L.1A..S.1C. the theatre itself was conceived 
student body cctivities. The desire of conceived not of professloncl actors, 
the 5.0. is to have some new faces hut of folk who eamed thei-r livelihood 
turn out to its meetings-so let's see by less gilamourous endeovor. 
you there. The next meeting is for To the pre-teaching major, skill 
12:00 noon next Tuesday. 'in methods of dramatic pres·entotion 

Sy Bob ·-Smith and the command of on interesting 
----o---- speaking voice are valuable assets. 

Fl1RST OFFICIAL MEETING Trheatre activity is useful in the cul- 
The first official meeting of aJJ tivation of these skills. 

State Collene students is Jto 'be held A little theatre octivity on the State 
today 1w,ednesday, June 9, in the Colleqe campus would provide an op 
auditorium at 111 :00 a.m. Students porturrity for the students to express 
wi.1.1 be excussed from clcsses, ono himself in any number of ways, and 
attendance is compulsory. promote more satisfactory use of body 

Dr. Peterson iwiill formclly preside and voice. -ln theJorqer sense, o little 
over the meeting, ot which prelimln- theotre is an instrument of democratic 
ary steps wif.J be .tcken toward forming cooperation and a vehicle for soclol 
a Student Council. attitudes. By Bill Carnahan 

In the first issue of this paper, Mr. 
Hooper estoblished the need for a 
non-professional thectricol activity on 
the State Colleqe campus. That such 
an activity would augment ·the socicl, 
personol, and academic life of in 
terested students is the attitude of this 

~~~~oi--~----- 

. SERVICE CLUB 

- - _A 
SEEN WIT'H JEANNE 

By [eenne du bucy 

Of Mice 
.It was a clever man who said that the ave.rage human, headed for the 

beach, bears a close resemblance to a pack rat. There you go. · . Icade 
down with sun gJ,ass•es lot-ion blcnket, robe, towels ... and, of course. · 

I I I h 
your suit. This year, that is a n1eglilble item, olthouqh we haven t yet reac ec. 
the minimum set 'by the French Riviera-we're still weo1ring tops. l·f you 
pock the proper glamour, some befuddled ma.le wirll probably pant for :he 
privilege of carrying your excess bag1gage. 1But don't kid yourself, la~ws. 
Whether you're wearing a two ipiece Hawaiian brief, or O' sleeik on·e piece 
satin lostex, this is one place where foshion can't hide freaks. It's defin11tely 
the fiJilinig that counts, not the frosting, so start counting calories now. 

And Men 
Summer ,is one time when ·proctic·ally any woman can get hersel·f. 

a main with very ! ittle exertion. There is something about those W1Jrm 
·nights with the .bright stiars, rhe tlazy i.ntimacy of a sun-drenched shore, the 
sporikfin.g giaiety of little !boats scudding across the l·ake or sea, tha.t rr.akf 
for sudden friendships. H you really wa.nt to strike a warm chord, there is 
nothing more ca.lcul•ating to ·create mutuail interest th.an a shared Ca$• o{ 
poison ivy. 

1For dancing under the stairs there is nothing prettier than the .femir · 
little cottons which sway .just above ankle strap sandl1es. They are per·: 
for a not too formal evening. ,And .remember, all day long you've ut: 
diving and swimimin1g a.nd fishing like ·an overgrown boy, so do :an abru 
dbout-f.ace in the evening and impress your man with the fact that you· 
a woman ... and how! 

You'1ll hear criticisms that these summer iroman1ces are 
studies and wil·I be dundee come the autumn. Most of the sour grapes a 
from gal·s who don't do so well in the spring or winter either. So swirl 
your hair, swirl down your skirts, and take over. 

·'And Myself 
Before you mention it, l'H admit this column, has a lot less to do w 

new fashions than with old techniques. But .just remember when you cl 
out to buy that terri'f ic new outfit, that makes you look Ii ke sometih 
dug out of the attic although it is the Last word, that the designer'·s mothc . 
shouiJd have washed out his mout·h with soap. So dress first for youseH, ar: 
second for foshion, and you'll of.ind that the most satisfactory mirror 
in your man's eyes. 11t's his old look, not -your new o.rie, that rings fhe bcl'. 

PROPOSED CONSTITUTION OF THE ASSOCIATED 
PREAMBLE 

1We, the students of Los Angeles State Colle1g1e, realizing the need for 
org.anization and control in of.fairs pertaining to student government and 
in those privileges tende•red us by the !President of the College, do hereby 
establish this constitution. 
Article I. Name and Colors 

l. The name of this orgianization sha11 be the 1Associated Students of 
Los Angeles State College. 

2. :The off icia·I colors of this Association shall be -·---·-···-·-··········- 
a·nd -··········-···-··-······ 

Article 1111. !Membership 
l. Any student officia1lly enrolled in Los Angeles State ColJe.ge who 

. . has paid the Associated Student Fee shall be o member of this 
· · organization. 
2. Only members of this organization shall vote at student body 

elections, or hold any of the offices provided for in this e:onstitution, 
or receive any other benefits offered lby this org1aniz1ation or accruing 
thereto. · 

Article I It 1Government 
l. The governing body of this organization shall be an executive 

council composed of the followin1g officers: 1A .President, a Vice 
·President, a Secretary, a Tre·asurer, a IPubl·iC 1Reiations Officer and 
two RepresentatiY.es from each class. 

2. !Eligibility of officers-general: ,AiJI officers of the governing body 
shall a;ve maintained at !·east a l .5 grade point average during 
his college career prior to his term of office and shall he o member 
of the 1Associated Student 1Body. 

IEHgi.bil ity of officers-specific: 
o. The !President shall he of senior standing at the time he 

assumes office. ·He shall have 1been enro.lled in Los Angeles 
State College at feast one year prior to his term of office. 
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b. The Vice Pres·ident, Secretary, Treasurer and Public R( 

lotions Officer shall 'be of ·at least junior standing an 
shall have been enrol·led in ilo5 ·Angeles State College f. 
at least one semester prior to assuming office. T·hey sho 
also be members of the Associated Student Body. 

c. The representatives from the various classes ha.II 
selected according to the stipulations set forrh in 
by-laws of the doss which e1ach represents. 

3. Upon election, the members of the governing body shall swear i 
uphold articles of this constitution and to perfi0rm the duties dcsi 
noted to them herein. The Oath shaH 'be adtrninistercd by ~~ 
President of the College or by a mcmbc1r of the Faculty designo 
by him . 

Artide IV. 1Elcctions 
I. The election of the members of the governing body shall toke pl 

in the third week before final examinations in the semester pr 
to their terms of office. 

2. 1Adl voting shall ibe 'by secret ballot at appropriate 
Officers must be e.lected by a ma1jority of the vot·es cost. 

3. IRecall. 'Should 55 % of the 1Associatecl 1Students voting in the prec 
ing election deem an ·elected officer in(:Ompetenit lby petition, 
V·acancy will thereby ibe created. 

4. Vacancies. 1When a vacancy exists, a special election 
ivacant office shall 1be held in accordance with the rules g1overninc 
elections. 

Artie le V. Amendments 
1. 1Proposals. Amendments to this constitution may :be proposed by 

2/3 vote of the Governing IBody or by petition 
Assoc i aited 1Studen ts. 

2. ·Adoption. iAn amendment sha1!.1 be adopted if it receives a 6'5 % 
favorable vote of the 1Associated Studenits participating in an electiori 
in which the amendment is proposed. 


